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j OT FA W A COllI? K$ PO XHENCE i dati'ins of tlu-ir su.-ce s. Tills firm is «

, striking illustra-ion <>i wimt ran l-e «c?

! c.miphsh.-d l»y energy,* industry, and
?g ud judgement TU.-v la-leive in stand

I ard goods and low pru;.-a, «?» ? on f hHi

1 principle tiu-ir loisin-'rs is ronduded.
I American honit-s slum! I i>- in i it* beauti-
ful by refined -md meritorions works o

; art; no one has any excuse for not adding

to their homes the charms of pictures,

j f.-r fine works of high art are wi hin tl e
! reach »f all.
I

are always interesting, and often j
amusing. The heat speakers so far,'
on the Government side have been \u25a0
White. Foster, and Sir Charles Tup- 1
per, tho Itit.tnr ia rnfUrr tiresome j
however. On the Opposition
Blake, Cartwright and Davies car- !
ry off the palm. In the argumuts
the Opposition have thus far rather
bad tho advantage, but it seems to j
be a foregone eonelus on that the;

Canadian Pacific Railroad will got, i
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Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 14il. 18S1-.
Rditor Enterprise;?ln this quiet

city the only public placet* ol

amuacmonl are the skating rinU and
the Ainit* museum. Mow and thou

j there is an amateur performance in

'the liiealtv, or a lecture of some

1 kind, but yon seldom find H out by

\u25a0 the newspapers until the day after.
Thuso who belong to tobogganing

; and snow'shoelng clubs appear to

enjoy iheniselvci. Last winter
I there was great fun at. the govern-

uieut tobogganing slide nt liideau

Hall, but this winter the Governor

i General has not encouraged the

sliding there. Going to church up*

pears to be the favorite dissipation of

j the good juopluof Oltn wa. Indeed
the Su I.Jay iaws are so strict, that it

I is about the only thing they are ai-

i lowoJ to di. So every.one goes to

church. List Sunday morning*
about !<? o clock, we started out tor

i walk, and codedu io*l to follow tbs

biggest crowd which was flowing in

ji he UiriH'tioU of the Basilica, tun-

unity probably had something to d.»

with our decision, lor we noticed
iin snch ones Uunl u long slender
jwuxtiper. The Bisiliua is oie of

; the finest catholic ehurelies in lit c

j country, built in imitation of the
ioh tire li .ot that, oamo in Home,
j Though it is not quite so large as
the catbolr.il of Notre Dam* at

i 'lontroa!, it is much ban isomer."
j There is alwnj-s sure to he a now 1

j hero but \vj (Manage I t<* g.-l good

1 seats through the courtesy of a

j *riond. We did not hare long to

wait before the mystery of the- can
Idles was cxp'uincd. 1. a few min-.

iitoH, every one, big nnd little,? bo*

! tween two and throe ' thousand pt-»>-

I pie, hail lighted their tapers; many
had clusters of three or four. It
was Candle mass Day. The church

; itself is a most perfect piece of
! architecture inside, nnd the colors

! are gold, lluc. pit k sod malachite j
j green, .and niost delightfully hlcn-
j ded. Tlic high cathedral roof is \u25a0
| supported by groups of greeft wer- j
I pentine pillars. Numerous richly

colored glass win lows of costly* do.
signs, enhafico and soften this min-
gled harmony of color, which has on

the eye, an effect similar to that
v/hich melody has on tho ear.
There was' of course a procession

through IHo aisles, the priests benr-
ing emblems, followed by a hun-
dred little chorister hoys in their
White night gowns, each one care-
rally holding his caudle in ono hand
and prayer book in the other. It

was comical' to me because it was alf

their ?33,000,h0f). «« the Opposition
persist in figuring it. while accord-
ing to tho other side It Is only $22, |
000,000 and some few odd hundreds j
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I 500)000 I!
I IN DAILY USE. Jf
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USEFUL IN T3 SIX EDOM [fe*
I* FOB A f :

v v**:-* Study Table,
Jindfes? Table or Lap Board*.
PIC-NIC AND GARDEN PARTIES

Will Have Them.
, Stands firm when in use, and cm bo

folded, occnpyinguo space when not ic ?tae.

S. B. m DUZEE KPOCO.,
Govvi:i;yj:uii.jy. r.

Sulk MAMrFACTrrtrTiS.

Rtf thousan Is. Thj Opposil m avc ,
making a pretty atjpng card of the!
complaints of the Manitoba farmers \
against the Canadian Pacific Hail

road for gobbling up Iheir farms

and nu si of the best land. ThoV

are trying to insist wpon making
the Canadian Pacific Railroad giw ?

guarantees ofgood conduct in future,-

and also, to prevent thorn from mak-
ing either their eastern or western

termini?s on the other side of the
line, on ?*Foreign soil? as o e of
them said, to the great amusement

-of the house. Tho Government
side alwavs lots itself down easy on j
these ticklish rjt? o--1 otis, and sli.lea
with great jikill to mother line of

defense. If is great fun to hear the
personal recrimination jnixe I up
with It ail, hack arid forth; gener-
al I v very polite ru i dignilod, hut j
occasional!v ao hot that we who are

up m ihr- gdlorv oul of harms reach. I
peel almofit sorry that the ink-stands 1
arc immovable.. I have rot yet

found out. which side I am on. with -

the Oppoaition when the Govern- j
rnent is having too mu h i s own j
way. fait n-'dally I ant on the Gov- J
orrment ri ie. I sunrese in the
end I Will go with whichever (tide

win«. So Long.
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<!?iorge Stinson A- C<»., the celebrated
An I?ui'hetius, ot Portland, M.iinc, pay
mmc muucy tor postage than any othtr

fii n iiitoe W'Uio. Uu Uiet five year*

ihi ir puhlnyc ha* «»\u25a0< rag nl two thousand

aolluif per wack, uvikn-4 an «.giiPpate-
nt ffve hundred and twenty thousand

dollars. Bill th« enormous sum pain
tor postage represents only th>- co*t «d

s tiding the liolii packages, letters and

circulars, lor Urge, heavy packages, «r«

sent by rxjircs» Slid height. They pub-
tish every description of piety res til the

In Iter class, «.nd their trade now extends

over the entirj world. As an Illustration,

a short tune since an order lor nu n?S ?rt

mint of three tliouaond expensive

pictures was teceived from Ta-anuina.

This place is so remote, that three months

are required lor un answur to a letter,

funs ot pictures art sent to south Aim r-

ioa and Airies m l they fra le in evciy

quarter ot the globe where civilization

has pained a foothold. They carry in

stock million* of pictures, and are ui a

mo mu' t?s notice renuy to ff I a five cent

order, or one for thousands d dollars;

they employ some live hundred artist

clerks, unit workmen; their machiner

and appolntnnm?s are on » msgnith cut

scale, ami a trade of ten thousand dollars

a clay, on an average, is required t« keep

them moving in lull blast. Their

inent ol steel plates is especially fine, and

ranks very high in artistic merit; nmny

thousands ot dollars are often sp nt on a

single plate. They appreciate the value

ot printer?s ink, and know how to use it

to the best advantage; therefore they

advertise largely and lib rally in the
newspnp;rs?newspaper advertising was

an impotent V'cr i« laving the ??our.-

done in such dead earnest and from
the expression of all their faces you
coo Id see that to them at least
there was no nonsense about it.
They have a magnificent organ, and
finely trained choir. The music
was more than good, but the two

hours of mass and sermon was too

long. When we came out we could
not help exclaiming ?too much pork
fora shilling.? 1 must not forget
to mention the absorbing question
of the day; the fight going on in

parliament about the Canadian Pa-

cific Kailroad bill. They have it

hot nud heavy on government days

Inosduysaml Fridays, both in after,

noon and evening sessions, the lat*

tor con tinning usually on those

days until after midnight. 1 go
nearly every tithe as the debates

JAMES A. GILLILAND,

LA CONNER -
- -
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Land Business
??ofc?

Any Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangmcnta with reliable land at

torocya in Olyn pia ami Washington D
C., ay customers e»h have their land

buiincas attended to the auras ns it per
'tonally prevent at either place.

Parties wUhtng to purchase or locate
Land Scrip, would do well to consult
»#.

EJ*AII Land Lawa, Kqivt and

ftwlalonf liept on file. Laud Warrants
bought aod sold.

Coovoy.iutilajc, Iaxes paid, poroliaaea
?Bd aaiaa mad*. Collections made and
j#roc<**d* promptly remitted I"

t* tfc* . <*«?*» (Counties;*. anfc tkt jNi4Vi&4tf**f*

o. Ci i.

"'Vr?k h1 sVbrt outfit five, pHr
'h rV' *\u25a0' ,ut ? *> hur< - ii.'t
H-*V Heath». if yon ward hnmm-aKt which ppiKDIIH of filliif Key, voutiar ofo.d can make cr-Ht pay all tli* time tliiv work.y? l " eeMnirilr,, Wrflc for particular*' to It

?
****> lielu] llfcliu

B^OSe,
pvll -«4- jSimyorj

WHAT. OM, W. T.
Will attend promptly to alt kind* of atifvevlnif.Map* a freed; ofawu. etc. * jg

S~\ T F*V for tie working citaa. rend

V i I )r f I !!1 " 1 P'.aiage. and w..
wPI mail you free, H rojal,
v. l iable bi a of wni flo good*

\u25a0li t Will pm von in ?be way of Dialing mor, ruou-
> In a f w daya Iliad yon ? ver thought poa ihle a t

.im bosinsaa. Cup.tili ol required We w illrtart
JO. I. V?*u ran w.,rk all dir tiu, ~r in spam time
lily- Ihe work is uimeraa ly -ad'-pled to ' both

xt-s, manx tool old Yon rati *-a* ly m tti in SO
n'a 10 |5 iVert ofentig. That all who want

'' ik maj lest the lui'lti k<f. wo n ako thia mf.
1 hralie edxitf r. I 1 all who me to; well satisfied we

\u25a0 i.l soi it iI to pay frl. t Ir.doe r f w ritiitg ns.
?till pnr iimuia ili?tcll na ole., asnt fie*. ) o r.
nile* aHI be n,ail*t hr those who give tbofr whileft *i* to tin* \io k. Gnat snedea eba luieij?stn

rI> n'ltleaf. Mart low, Ath-ietr- HfiMos k C«i.Fo. tki.d. .luiuo.

s. t. mimu4ce.
?PK4I.IB* IS-

3JO\/ES. JIMWA^E
run i>waul, ru.np«,

->1 v%' \u25a0», Shovels, Axis, Locks,

tm.i HoU'*- Pitrni 4

in" Oo.ida,

\u25a0<r U puiMi it lonc ii ? op! <r. Hi ,/li.r nnds|u«r.
? *I. VAI.J V i js». \ I?O IACoNSHI ?.*

I fall & J*oulscii

Furniture Co.

SEATTLE WASH TEK

TUB X*AR«KST AND

|M j£ojl Jfßflrti firsitiri {oujf

IW WASQJ.NatON TKBRITORT.

??ikd T*r?

CHEAPEST AKI) BEST PLACE

?ro in all unu of?

Parlor, Bed Boom, Dining Hoorn/
Kitchen and Office Fnrniture

Will bny a Bard wood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging
glass, 15x26)Commode Wash stand
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Bocher.

? f r . *

If you cannot vUtt Scattl*. Mnd in your order,
uu I* «ll< ri'o-lvt' at. cartful attention 1/ Jo«
.nuuf iu i »r». n. Allgood* carefully peeked *iul da*
llvertd uu U»»- wlierve* Ire* of charge.

f

* *-V ?> I ,

Salesroom 0
, on Commeecul itkut

*.

*?

Steam Factory, foot Com?kkcial st

ftFtTFI F, w t. *

**OR6AHS**
t'ivoOrtflTo3,f'noS-sS?t lfo»edfl, Eight

lrclmJ?;ig /iTiivJias*. Ve ure Counter, f.Uxll,
loci iuiJ Uocla, 13 CoU-l Lltcfe V> c.!nut Cue

\u25a0 Tins Orntw is Drier an ixa 0U Plait.
. r?io Jam Out lie*t/lorea

27 Ciopo, 10 Goto Roods, i?00;
C«*rto adiaao# to fi£3. OjAwaorr. Kumlt by

Erclt. Xvit Cf.?co Cr ?er, or
Lei; ?r. Dosed and silpjxsvtT/ltl»or.t a Iloiacnt?a
PU".y. Catiltrco Pres. Address or caU apou

hi Jrssj.*>

It I-A P-*v li "» rl® R-nd Mix (??n»8 for
/V Iwr I lon p<wuiis, unit r»- olve
l\ I li\l 49iL.1l fr e «<oHT h«x of

V ' ~ *

«o d- »iich. will
bs'p .on to moro naony rlplit «««v than »rrttli'nj(
cl-siii this »? rid. All. of eitluT \u25ba**, muc ted front
first hour. Tlu> broii'l rotd t*fortin* op' i * ru
tit** w rkt»r», »t>»iiluMv Hurt-. At oner uddros,
live k Co. Augusta. M»in«

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
?r r

lrlicloM5 P'urw, Wool,

SKINS AND TALLOW,

By Chas. Brash, Yosler's Wharf
Batti k, w, t.


